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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Cited by</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short-and long-term changes in right whale calling behavior: the potential effects of noise on acoustic communication</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound production by North Atlantic right whales (Eubalaena glacialis) in surface active groups</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and research applications of real-time and archival passive acoustic sensors over varying temporal and spatial scales</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence that ship noise increases stress in right whales</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual right whales call louder in increased environmental noise</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variability in ambient noise levels and call parameters of North Atlantic right whales in three habitat areas</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Track citations to your publications. Appear in Google Scholar search results for your name.

Name:
Patrick Williams

Affiliation:
For example: Professor of Computer Science, Stanford University
Syracuse University

Email for verification:
Use an email address at your institution. For example: yourname@mit.edu
jpwill03@syr.edu

Areas of interest:
For example: Artificial Intelligence, Conservation Biology, Pricing Theory
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title / Author</th>
<th>Cited by</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use of multi-modal media and tools in an online information literacy course. College students' attitudes and perceptions</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL Chen, JP Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Journal of Academic Librarianship 35 (1), 14-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title / Author</th>
<th>Cited by</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use of Multi-Modal Media and Tools in an Online Information Literacy Course: College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HL Chen, JP Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Academic Librarianship 35, 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Cited by</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection understanding</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedagogical design for an online information literacy course: College students' learning experience with multi-modal objects</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of multi-modal media and tools in an online information literacy course: College students' attitudes and perceptions</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost justification</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact of media and interaction variety on student attitudes in a web-based undergraduate course</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social presence, interaction, and participation in asynchronous creative writing workshops</td>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Name
Anne Rauh

Affiliation
Syracuse University

Areas of interest
Citation metrics, Information literacy, Citation manager

Email for verification
aerauh@syr.edu

Citation indices
Citations: 7
h-index: 1
i10-index: 0

Co-authors
- Linda M. Galloway
- Carolyn Rauber
- Patrick Williams

Introduction to Altmetrics for Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) Librarians
LM Galloway, JL Peace, AE Rauh
Science & Technology Libraries 32 (4), 335-345
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**Profile updates**

- We'll use a statistical authorship model to identify new articles that you write. We may also update bibliographic information for articles in your profile or identify duplicate article entries, which could be merged or deleted. How would you like to handle these changes?
  - Automatically update the list of articles in my profile. *(recommended)*
  - Don't automatically update my profile. Send me email to review and confirm updates.

- You can also add and remove individual articles, update their bibliographic data, and merge duplicate records. Rest assured, our automatic updates will preserve your edits and will not override them.

- We'll collect and display citations to your articles from all of Google Scholar. The citations will update automatically to reflect changes in your profile and in Google Scholar.
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